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E. Lucy Braun
2702 May St
Cincinnati
Ohio

Nov 2, 1941 - Ohio-Kentucky Mountains
Nov 16 - Door County, Wis

Apr. 25 - Goose Creek near Louisville
Jefferson Co.

May 9 - Big Sulphur Creek, Crittenden Co.
May 2 - Allegany, Bracken Co.
May 14, 15 - Rowan Cartoon, Crittenden Co.
June 15 - Tennessee, Gallatin Co.
June 23 - Owensboro, Henderson, Cedar Co.
June 29 - Fleming Co.
Nov. 2, 1941
Ridge Rd., Ohio R. x
Kilmarnoch - Lewis Co.

Solidago caerulea, S. caerulea
" " heptala, S. heptala
" " nemoralis, S. nemoralis
" " arguta
" " altissima
" " behenfolia
Aster lineata
" " undulata
Ser. aster
Clump, max. 6 ft. x
Aster flos
Coreopsis major, glob. 6 ft. x
Aster phoen. Aster phoen.
Salcia lyrata
Camphor

White rock Canadian
Sen. rock
Orchid
Oak rock Q planted
Arctis deer, Canadian

Smilax glauca
Euc. pers. Eup. albus
11\nCommon

Céladine
Cenula
Leptocera
Ergotium nitens
Andro. serp.
Ascyrus
Helminthus racem
1
Bren. serpens

Liatris pectinata
Chrysopa minor
Auricula laev

Top of highest knoll
Best form, many
Liatris pect.
Rhus esp.
Gillenia
Fechen rac.
sph., calath.,
Rh. globul.
Gyno. cae.
Herzogenreuth.
lis Hort.

Andre. f. un m. of a.
Asch. s. v. c. n.

Pine slope.

Hickory with hickoriia.

Carya ovata.

Preven. alt.
Angelica vill.
Canne.
Bradleya, 2. ren.
Celt. ovata.
Iros eust.

Roth. 3.
I. e. 5.
R. e.
D. s.
C. w.
C. y.
C. y.
Helianthus bidigit.
Aster cordif
Borago prostr. w. garden
Astragalus car
Along Kennicott Cr
Sal. labf
Vicia

Creek feaf is Bene
belle
Curvus

red oak
ash

Bet. negro & bl. wild & s
style along Creek
Nov. 16, 1941  
Pendleton Co. across from Moscow - Ironstone Creek

Paniceum virginianum

Enaphalaespum "" "

Actea Ehrh.  
Rubus pens.  
Alnus glabra  
Feces negroides

Umbr. Juliana  
Quercus Rubra  
Cocculus Floridus  
Clematis  
Ingoldia virginia

Phlox discolor  
Situemaria 
Ixia strata  
Antiphras  

remnant of M.M. wood on

north slope, Grove Creek

Beach  
Alnus octandra  
Tulip  
Oak  
Celtis

Stylophorum  
Saxifraga  
Asarum can.  
Solange latef
Miss: (cm)
Ulmen amor
Aegteae alt:
Agastache rep.
Bipinnus alt.
Anaphes ver.
Guajia poly
Rach inc
Sodalis alt.
Canva old maid

New words of last page—
Grace Walter rare (Apr 1942)
Cardamom
D. Beeches
Triplum peresile
Unclarin

Jefferson Co. Goose Creek
Apr 25 42
(state not heavy enough)
Miss wood long trees

White ash
*maple
mul e
butternut
red oak
cherry
brown gum
walnut
holes

Ass. globina

UNDER:
Aralia spinosa
Bamboo
Rabbits occ
Cephalium glad
Cornus flors
Chlorurus
Stellaria pubera syl
Hentacea Car

Elephantopus car
Helphrenum tri
Erigenea
Gehum verna
Hor. recus
Cypergum flax
Pogonosphyll
Cimicifuga
Jas. Hyacin.
Campanula americ
Galden com
Anemumella

Erythran
Helenium eg com
Camassia
Jeffersonia
Digitalis
Hydrangea
Erica
Valeriana
Bryophy. urg
Cinca coz
celm. pauch negru
Cenmum canad
Sambuca
Sulph. pennis
Hybanthus
Pedunc
Fraga quad
Delph"
Cuscuta
Euphorb.
Heliotropium
+ Amer.
Euphorb. purpurea
Arizona crass
Polygala latifolia
Cistus pruinosus
Cyclopia longipes
Camphorosma
Sal福ttes

Bloodroot
Walnut
Rheum palustre

Staphylea
Arabis laxa

Solidago latifolia
Galium aparine
Lewisia cotyledon
Lisea cunea
Smilax hugi
Calluna vulgaris
Hepatica acutiloba
Selene nigra
Oleaster scandens
Ranunculus microcarpus
Hydrastis canadensis
Anemone
Cardamine
Asphodelus
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bib mufe
Solanum nem
Corydalis
Vola helina
Dalea
Alchemilla
Eranthis glauc
ticci
wh. ash

Populus sylvestris
Fagus sylvatica
Carya lac

rapan
Seneus
Hydro aphros
Alchem mill
lind. stand

Alyce
ash

foe elder much smal
large pop
Actinias
Sawgrass in creek

Calamebolus
Valerian

Everas. striph
Slopes again.
Phacelia (light blue)
Phagothes

Arseaena, dark green of the green under side of leaf

Pakates
Chrophyllum

Sequano
Ditella
Eufagas

Irta canal
Ramunculus salt.

Adiantum
Dennik - pub
Aspl. angust.
Collinsmi
Stylophorum

Koucarpus
Sabalima
Plica
Vtio card

Mertensia

Hydrophyllum Canad.

Scrophularia

Solidago crispus
Viole fivale
Coryalis
Camarion sp.  

Thaspium auriculatum

The woods is M.M.

On the north edge of the steep slope, much heather, along with some firs listed.

On a broader part of the creek flats, there is dominant with aspect something like creek flats at Crater Lake—maple, birch, etc., P.M., 1st July. All lost to here, mixed side of creek.

†Fraxena

South & west slopes:

*Polytrichum

Colobonium montis

(John Leach)

Lycopus canus

Rhamnus cathartica

More beech, oak

†Elna P.  Carya glabrata

†E. macrophylla

†Crataegus
Thalictreum daisy

Dodecatheon

Geranium mac
Silene vir
Clematis latif
Smilax laser
Boca corokia
Helwingia helix
Atropa bella
Polygma virg

Lithospermum

Cistus alba

Geum can

Bambus m. crepitans

Cerastium mont

Sedum

Menispermeum

Cardamine coen

Sorbus reclin

Salvia lyrata

Buddleja heterochlor

Plantago major

Antennaria offic

Polygala senega
West of Harrod Av, Bridge.

Nice.

Salut negan.

Poelemn Lepelwin ne.
Porept, Jeffzem Co.

Carvec Co -
up steep hill
from off first
large parking area
as right come up from
stake - phone church
next to family
Mertinencey Telewinkle Co.
Carmesse ("")

Dr. sessile
Silene sessile

Aster? dipsis -
Valerianulus ?
Eryngium duco
will deal
Diter? shortie
Jasminum
Welt? lac
Sanquinaria
Larkspur

Over for general

Note.
Near top of hill (going west) the Emmett C. a h. s. ridge which is part Dendron shows fox cliffs. Woods fair.

Across fields just east Skyline looks like very good mass. woods both fresh.

W. W. of Penobscot Ten. across the fields, seems to be good woods.

At Prospect a red bell goes toward the pines --- until sign. Belgroove Beach.

Woods in Little Gone Creek & Gone Creek is M. M. in aspect.

From about Skyline eastward -change beech to maple instead of much only pines but from 200 yds.
May 2 - Augusta, Branch 6

Pawnee m Ky 19 SW of Chatham, had Beech, sweet Hickory, Elder, s. t. t. maple, blue oak, walnut & a considerable var. of moss, herb plants indicating former M. M. in parent.

Lever Co -
Big Sulphur
May 9, 1942

Stenuphayma Thal

Words in flat -
Climate bone
Asph acet
Artesano green
Kortan Reac the other
Artesano Drama
Euphorbus flat
Kigai
Kontario grande
Delphinium bulbes
Eugenia Lulna
Dundal
Aplethum
Above last house

Istea pestata
Prunus amerc
Rhus cord
urdaria perfoliata

Lilium, its glaucous bell
[drawn bell image]

Poa sylvestris
Orchis spectabile

Native
Aralia pacem
Annens

A. fascina - glaucine

Hybantines

Words cut out almost
20 yrs ago - 1923

Undergrowth is good A?
Trees are 10? - Deberry

Turzuf

Tulip

Butternut

Some large beech
Some in 4-10

Cyper pono hub

Acis sachs + Piper
Upper slope
Meadow
Moss turf
Ridge is chestnut
var. kind of hecken
Ch. Oh
Brook
Black
Horse
Clouds
Horse
Sassafras
Horse
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Helenium annuum
Cynarea gamblica
Some places with the branches D. montana
dominant

Helenium griff. Ant. pseudinae. Solidae

Polycnathanum laxum
Asara. undulata

Carpa sp.

Aquilegia caerulea

Festuca avena

Underspecies

End of ridge - a
cliff, oak barren of
 twisted trees - a
heath layer of bac'aces

Moss patches of Desem
heathlytes - the
heath plants as listed

Hygrocybe

In the gap - mostly
in valley and heaths
brook absent
Around in nephruga - much time on upper d-surf slope - also on cone

Montana
heath layer

Coming down steep east slope into rain

Polypnia lowej
Hydrophy macro
Blepharis quad

June 15
Gallatin Co

Ruellia stipens
Rosa petiolaris pub
Amorbus
Berberis
Rubus occ
Aster nomening
June 23

Fornis - Kenton Co
- Grant Co
- Greer Ridge

Ohio Co - Sevier Co

Ore roach
- negum
- mull... Alba
- Ulmus fulva
- luna
- Juglans nigra
- Sura
- Slope mostly maple

Polygala renifera, like grama
Cobalt more

Ruellia steyerren
Tulcan ian angust
Jeffersonia
Oenothera
con - comum acep
Aster shadie
Smiles
Obum -
Geranium
Boledago vel
Juglans nigra
Monocerus
Frax - penn.
Sauclisia
Rhodot
Panum
Rumex crispus
Collinsia canadensis

Rosa sp.
Hedera helix
Hyacinth glab
Sedum ternatum
Asclepias quadrata

Cortex cordatum
Benjamin
Leaves, red
Antennaria bigelow

Sarothamnus majo
Epilobium comm.

Creek

Carex lucida

Potamogeton foliaceus

Cyperus papyrus
Glyceria
Acorus calamus
Hydrangea

Cuprea

Poa annua glauca
Silene dalechor"
Coming down hill
to Pond Cr.
across from school.

Agar
Carpolirhus Spith
verb.ing
Phoe cacta
Celtis plum
Empite alt
Pez Cedar dryad

Phacelia
Emp. cor
person

Cedar Creek Monterey
Phorophyce

Aquilegia Phys cem

On cliff
Aster bbl. Sphegula

Lonicera
Sorbus

Hemlock pear

Betula

Fraxinus americ

Quercus americ
June 29, 1962

Fleming Co

White Oak Valley area

Salt-cedar

Prairie rose

Leptosiphon

Krebinger

Gaura lindis

Patch of Redleaf Barley (just behind Sip Del's campsite in slough)

Little creeks

Dame's brautens is here too

Gum tree, Gum

Petunia Moro-hyline

Impatiens hirta

Physocarpus

Alium canadense

Itea cordata

Lythrum perennis

Phlox mac. in creek

Spr. alt
Silene helvola - glob.* + pub. side

Quartern Age
Wissena Clay
Polygoneum Canal

Soil of these white oak
first is sticky &
white mold from
mottling

Geum virginicum
pl. Je Dr. &
Kamthejerum
Sol. rem

Aster phlegy